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A study of the house finches found cast of the contincnt~l divide reveals differ
ences which place them in two distinct groups. And whe n these groups arc com
pared with specimens from the west slope; they bring to light variations which 
point to the necessity of recognizing them as subspecific {:l.ees of COI"PQJIICIIS 

m~x/Canlls . 

Th:lt these differences have not been overlooked by earlier writers is illustrated 
in McCall's·' description of the Sanu Fe, New Mexico, birds as ObSCIII'IIS, and 
Aiken and \Varrcn·s· ~ comments reg:arding the bir(ls found at Colorado Springs, 
El Paso County, Colorado. T he brevity of the laner writers is doubtless t r3eeab!e 10 

the fact that Dr. Say's type of frontolis· 3 was taken bm a short distance south of 
Colorado Spri ngs. 

On the basis of the present writer'! studies, however, it is possible that Say's 
type belonged to the light group of birds, found south of the Arkansas River valley; 
or, what is more probable, it may have been an intermediate between the light form 
to the south and the dark race to the north. If the forme r, it was more nearly 
related to McCall's obscurus than jronlaliJ, of the areas west of the continental divide, 
but this must remain problematical, as the type of frontalis was long since destroyed. 

In reviewing the literature pertaining to the house finches in Colorado, the 
writer was surprised to find that their status was questionable. in the area north of 
the Arkansas River, during the early 70's of the last century. Attention was drawn 
to this through Allen's·' omission of frontalis in his list of birds found east of the 
divide. H enshaw·5 likewise failed to record this finch from the foothills region. 
Dr. Allen in particular covered a large area where the bird is now abundant and 
it is scarcely probable that he would have failed to note it, had it been presenl. 

That it was rare or had not reached the vicinity of Denver, prior to the late 70's, 
is borne out by the accounts of Mr. H orace C. Smith. Mr. Smith became a resident 

. of Denver in 1872 and fo r se\'eral yea rs thereafter was associated with Mr. A. \ V. 
Anthony, one of the pioneer ornithologists of Colorado. He states that he Wl.S well 
acquainted with the birds of Denver by 1880 and his notebooks subst:lIlTiate his 
assertion that he did not observe the house finch until April 4, 1882. He fUrl her 
states that from that period the house finch graduall y became numerous. This, 
then, appears to be the fi rst 3Ulhenlic record of the occurrence of the house fin ch 
at Denver. 

O'Pr~\lngl! ACP'lemy Naturnl Sc1ence~, I' hllo Vol. V. 1'. ~~O. June, 18!H . 
°"1'be U1r'1 ~ or ~:I l'R~O Coun1y, COIOl'lldo, l 'ut 11. 
o'Longli 1';~pedl1lon . Part 11. 
° 'OrnlthologIcRl Not~~ from Ih~ W PKt. A m. Nnlurall~t.. \~ol. O. 1"1'. :l ·I~· :lf>1. 
"Report tJp'on ~od Li"t of l.Ilrd~ Coll ret ... l by the l,:~~dltlon tor G<'Ogrnphlc81 nnd 

(;~logic,,1 ~'Il'lor8nQ"ij ""d SUT\'PYs \\'~~I of the One lIundr ... dth ~lerl,lInn: En g1 " ... ' . DeI.I . • 
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Reference 10 Aiken and Warren's list of the birds of EI Paso County, Colorado, 
reveals a similar appearance of this finch at Colorado Springs. Mr. Aiken states that 
he first met the bird at Canon City, Fremont County, on April 26, 187 1, and found 
nests in the nearhy hills the following May. He also fo und nests at Trinidad, Las 
Animas County, as early as July, 187 1, but not at Pueblo, Pueblo County, Color::ado 
Springs and Denver. \-Vhen he returned to Colorado in 1895, however, he found 
them frequenting the city (presumably Colorado Springs) . 

As has been pointed out by Aiken and Warren, the bi rd s of COIOT:1.do Springs 
arc darker :1.nd tl1::at also ::applies 10 the specimens taken:lt point s 10 the north. They 
are grayer and due to the greater width of the stripes on the undcrplrts, they are 
much darker. This, coupled with other distinguishing characters, warrants their 
recogni tion ::as a subspecific race :lnd it is proposed that they be llesign:1.ted: 
CarpoJaCtIS m~xicanlts smithi··' New subspecies. 

Typ~:-adult male : Colorado Museum Natural H islOry No. 6444: collecte(1 by 
Frederic C. Lincoln, ne:1.r Aurora, Arapahoe County, Colorado, March 5, 1917.·; 

Common charactel'S:-Darker than in other North American races of Cal'por/ucltS 
nuxiraml>: In both sexes the stripcs on the underparts aTe much d:nker (Choctura 
Drab)·~ and broader than in frontalis from southern Colorado and westward, these 
characters bei ng m:ukedly prominent. The ground color of the underp,1rts of smithi 
is gray and not buffy as in frontalis. EqUl!ly distinctive lre the red markings 
on the bead, throat, breast and back of the males: it is da rker than in frontalis and 
southern birds: it tends strongly to purple: and is most nearly expressed hy Ridgw:1.Ys 
Acoujou ReJ, Pom peian Red and Drlgon's-blood Red; the red on the rump differs 
little from that of frontalis except thal it is darker. 

M~aSltJ'cm~nts;-ln the series of specimens at hand are 33 examples of smithi, 
in breeding plumage, f rom Denver and vicinity: Below is a table of their ::average 
measurements, together with the average of southern birds and like measurements 
of frontalis, as compiled by Ridgway.·" 

J\\'cr::agc me:1.surements of smithi. 
&, 
d' ~~ ~~_~~~~___~~~~ ~ __ ~~_~~~_~~ 

9 ~_~~~ ___ ~_~ ___ ~ ____ ~~~_ 

Wing 
78.83 
76.32 

culmen 
10.17 
10.1 3 

Average measurements of Southern a:.lorado birds. 
d' __________ ._ .. __ . ___ .. _.. 79.83 10.83 
9 __ ... _ .. __ .... __ . _ _ . __ . __ ... _. ___ .. 76.66 10.50 

Average mc::asuremcnts of \Vestern birds. 
d' ____ . _______ .. __ . _____ .. __ 78.49 
9 ~ __________ . __ .. _. 74.93 

10.41 
10.41 

tarsus 
17.63 
17.45 

18.00 
17.33 

17.78 
17.53 

tail 
60.57 
58.1 8 

62.60 
58.00 

56.39 
56.90 

"~'am~ III hQnor of ~I r. tl ora<;f' 0. SmITh of [)(,'l\"~r. ('olor,ulo. )Io<l\'llt a nd I'Ctlrlng 10 4 
<le~"T(!e Ihnt m,,~t I~ rcg"rd,,·d ,.~ a (,,,, U •. \Ir. HmUh hll" dev(>l~ the ilr",,!er ]lllri ot hl~ lire 
10 A at",ly of tile lltrd~ of Cotorndo. IIombl.,· 01 tile \.J(>nl·", nTt!,.. Thai he h,, ~ lH1!.>II ~ hed 90 
lune I'eIl'Ilrdlng Ihe 8"l1j",,1 he know" M ,,·Pll. t~ " mbfort"" e, The ""Iho r Inkea Illea*llre tIl 
gll'j n g Ihts fl>rm ot r,'cognltlon 10 Ihe l'allUlllklug en,<,lIenee of ~Ir. l!mlth'~ work. 

"'It oe~"rr .. d 10 Ihe write r th,,1 II l)IIrl of the <lark colo rnilou of ""llhI might toe trll~ahte 
10 8001 an<l other ~Inln~. A Ihorougb ,,·,uh!ng o f 4 few ~ I)olclm"",, In "'Oler IlII<l .... lIp merely 
"D1l'ha~Io". the cha r>lrlptB de~crl"ed. An outlying dl~trlct ... ,,~ 1j('1~1e(] AS I.be tytle localtty 
II. 1\ m~,"'8 {lr ,,,·oldlllg the 1I0g.I!.>le eft'eet" of d l,reloration. 

··Color Stand'ltd~ nn<l XomellclaluTI!: lO<lgway. 
· " f he Blrd. of :\'orth ftnd ~11<l<ll e AmerlcII, 
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DiJt/'iblltion:-Examples intermediate between southern Colorado birds and 
smithi arc ocC':l.sionall y taken as far nonh as Denver and an adult male taken at 

Trin idad must be so recogn i1.ed. 111ere arc no specimens at hand from southeast 
\Vyoming but si nce smithi r:l.Ilges nonhwa rd into Ilonh-ttntral Colorado it is p~. 
sumed that the \Vyom ing hirds aTe rdenble 10 that race. So far as known at the 
pre5( llt time, smithi is restricted to the e'ast slope of the' continental di\'ide, nonh of 
the Arkansas River valley. 

T here are before the writer Colorado specimens of house fin ches from the 
Arkans.1S HiveI' valley as fa r cast as 1_1IllU, Prowers County: the extreme southeast 
corner of the slale, in Ihca Count y: T rinidad, Las Animas County: the extreme 
southwC'st corner oC the state, in MontC'zuma Coumy, and Granby, G rant.! County. 
T he la st two localiliC's are WC'SI of the continental di vide and the specimens taken 
thC're closely resemble elGlmples from points to the westward. The underparts arc 
distinctly buffy. On the other hand the spcci mens from points in solllhcast Colondo 
are lighter and much less huffy. The red of the males is lighter and more con
sistent in shade than is found in l ,.o"llIlis from western points. This appl ies equally 
well to the birds of New Mcxico. 

They arc sepa rable from 1I'01lltllis of the west and it is proposed Ihat ~kCall's 

obsCtlrtls be rev ived, to appl y to the birds of solllhe:lst Color:ldo, New Mexico, K:lIlsas, 
Oklahoma, Texas and perhaps e:lst'ern Arizona. 

We now have to consider the birds of the west slope. Were it sti ll in existence 
Say's type might be helpful, but in the circumstances the wri ter is of the opinion 
that th~ west slope birds should be treated qui te: independent of it. and, since 
ObC'rholser- l ll has justly questioned the name Ironlalil it is proposed that the west 
slope birds be designated soyi. in IC'cognition of Dr. Say's work. 

' ''''UI "uk. \' 01. HI. I '. 180. 

Denv~r. Colorauo, April 22, 1930. 
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